
Preliminaries

Ground  Floor / Car Park, Reception &
Dining 

First  Floor - ICT offices

Second Floor - Patient Rooms

Third  Floor - Patient Rooms

Fourth  Floor - Patient Rooms

Fifth  Floor - Patient Rooms

Sixth  Floor - Roof Terrace 

Lift 

Landscaping, Boundary wall & Gate

Water Treatment Plant 

RO Plant 

10,747,000

39,912,799

  SLMANA West  Contact DetailsIndira Cancer Trust Contact Details

"Donors don't give to
institutions. They invest
in ideas and people in
whom they believe"

Internatonal Children's Palliative Care Network (ICPCN)

The Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance (WHPCA)

International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care (IAHPC)

Asia Pacific Hospice Palliative Care Network

Union for International Cancer Control (UICC)

World Patients Alliance

NCD Alliance 

American Lebanese Syrian Associated Charities (ALSAC)

St Jude Global Alliance
National Cancer Control Program, Ministry of Health

Apeksha Hospital, Maharagama

Sri Lanka Medical Association (SLMA)

Sri Lanka College of Oncologists 

WHO Country office - Sri Lanka

Breast Cancer Now, UK

 PAEDIATRIC HOUSING & SRI LANKA'S FIRST
 PAEDIATRIC PALLIATIVE CARE CENTRE

A perfect combination of expert professional
care and truly loving consideration

39,511,203

42,384,553

41,645,942

7,722,000

43,924,031

32,987,106

44,785,514

10,799,081

4,675,000

8,708,114

31,428,400

2,601,500

Proud of our associations with:

Dakshinie P Karunaratne
Fundraising Coordinator
+94 703 534422
+94 112 088288

indiracancertrust

indira_cancer_trust

info@indiracancertrust.org

www.indiracancertrust.org

LKR

Matt Jayawardena
Chief Financial Officer 
+1 310 5080974

www.slmanawest.org

slmanawest@gmail.com

SLMANAWest

Kitchen Equipment

Furniture 

Fire Protection System  

11,137,500

15,289,758 

VAT 8%

Total Cost of Project 

Generator 

Cost per Room  

Airconditioners

29,420,930 

424,283,402

3,000,000

6,602,970

392,855,002



Sri Lanka Medical Association of North America Western

Region  (SLMANA West)

Cancer is one of four diseases  that causes approximately 65%

of all deaths in Sri Lanka. Although the paediatric cancer

cases here are rare, authorities admit that the numbers are

growing. Apeksha Hospital Maharagama, which was

established in 1958 is  Sri Lanka's premier institute for Cancer 

 treatment, as well as the only specialized paediatric cancer

management facility available in Sri Lanka.

The annual new patient load  at Apeksha Hospital,

Maharagama is around 650, while out patient clinics see

around 100 a day. Leukemia is the most prevalent cancer in

children below the age of 15 years. Out of all cancer patients

in the age group of 0-14 years in Sri Lanka, 44% of males and

37.9% females are suffering from leukemia.  There are

approximately 150 patients warded at any one time at the

Apeksha Hospital. One of the main difficulties that is being

faced is the need for accommodation for paediatric patients

as the treatment regime tends to be long and intermittent

which doesn’t allow them to go home and return for

treatment due to financial constraints and the child being

unwell in the majority of instances. 

Suwa Arana - A place for healing, will be a care centre for

paediatric cancer patients and their families unlike any other

facility in Sri Lanka. This will be a centre for special end of life

care for children, where the whole family can be together

during this exceedingly difficult time. In addition to palliative

care, Suwa Arana also offers housing for families that travel

from all over the island to find treatment for their cancer-

stricken children at the Apeksha Hospital, Maharagama. Suwa

Arana is located walking distance from Apeksha Hospital and

will provide room and board for the child and the family while

treatment is in progress, which can take weeks or months,

without the added burden of incurring the cost of

accommodation and food. 

 

The 6-floor building will have a reception, dining room with

patio providing home cooked meals, play area, laundrette

and a roof top garden where a range of activities will be

conducted. Each floor allocated to patient care will have 8

family en suite rooms. There will also be a single floor

dedicated to all the operations of Indira Cancer Trust so that

walk-in patients, both adult and paediatric, can also be

supported through the many other services offered by ICT. 

For over 17 years, the mission of

SLMANA West has been to bring

together professionals and students

living in the United States and

Canada for charitable and

humanitarian purposes which shall

include the prevention of diseases,

care and treatment of the sick,

injured, afflicted, infirm, disabled, or

destitute persons.

Paediatric Cancer in Sri Lanka

This project is providing not only
accommodation but will initiate Sri Lanka’s

first Palliative Care Centre for children.

ICT Bank Details: 

Account Name:                     

Indira Cancer Trust O/A Suwa Arana

Account Number: 1000374924

Bank: Commercial Bank 

Bank Branch: Duplication Road

http://ict.rallybound.org/suwa-arana/donate

SLMANA West   Bank

Details: 

For donations up to

$5000 Zelle Account  

 Email address:

slmanawest@gmail.com

This year ICT and SLMANA West  are joining forces to build the

first paediatric palliative care centre in Sri Lanka, Suwa Arana,

‘A Place for Healing’ - which will also provide housing for

paediatric cancer patients and their families whilst

undergoing treatment. This is made possible by the very

generous donation from SLMANA West members in the USA,

because of their humanitarian concern for lack of paediatric

palliative care facilities in Sri Lanka. 

Indira Cancer Trust (ICT) has become a beacon of hope for

cancer patients and their families in Sri Lanka. Initiated in

2016, following the tragic death caused by breast cancer of a

40 year old mother of two - Indira Jayasuriya, we are

committed to supporting those that have been impacted by

cancer. Our objectives at ICT are to support prevention, early

detection, diagnosis, treatment and improving the quality of

life for cancer patients. Over 20 different projects that

support patients with all types of cancer are done by Indira

Cancer Trust. All work is done in close collaboration with the

Ministry of Health, Professional Colleges and the World

Health Organization.

Indira Cancer Trust  


